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'circumstance was siifficioiit; to justify his disposing of the
darkhcid in the manner he did j and it may be that tiie decree CufsTiiusi
being one in a partition suit the defendant liiinself ooultl have
applied at any time to the Com% by showino' sufficient cause , 15
to hare tlie order cancelled and partition proceeded with; but
the order not having been made owing to any default on tlie
part of the I’cspondent and being still in force Avhen the present
darl'IhUi was presenteil, there is the same veason i'or treatin'*-
it as being, to use Stuart, 0. J.’s language in Fams Ram
GardnfM̂ '>, •‘’ in legal continuance ” of the darhluht of .1882, as
was done in those cases which liave been referred to by the
respondent.

We think, therefore, that the lower Court of appeal was rigbt 
in its view of the present darhhnsf, and that its order should 
be confirmed with costs.

Decree cohfirmed.
0 )1 .L . R .,1 A]l.,355,

A P P E L L A T E  C I Y I L .

Jiejore filr Vhades Sargent, Jit., Chief o>ul2Ir. Jii.stice Blrdmood.

S H A IK  ID IiU S, (biuCriXAL PiiAisTiBT), A I'PEi.LASTj V. A B D U L  R A H IM A N
-VND OXHEKSj ( o 1UGIK,A;L B e FIvSDA^JTS), PiESPON'DENTS.-®-

JMoiigagti—Coiisfruction—Jritoiition of 'parihs—Mortgcujce to hare pô sesislon J'or 
tm nears and io recdm -prq/iism Ikic of biierest—Mortgaijor to recover liomsdom 
m the. year licpaid the money after the e;qHrall<riiof theiKriod— Moiigaijee's of 
snle—C'ldiise'i, Sectioii 35 of Rmjiilnthii Vof\'&21~Mortuaijee'> ĵii rsonalreniei:lii. 
aijalnd the mortijayor—Limitation.
Where a mortgage-boiid contained a-stipulation that the mortgagee s’ixouUI ■ 

enter into possession of the mortgageil property and'enjoy the re.ntBaud 
in lieu of interest for ten years, and that aftev the expiration at bhafe perlo(t' !̂Ww 
mortgagor &!.iouhl enter into posvsession in tha year in which he pjaid the deht,

Hdd that it was the intention of the parties that the mortgaged propei'ty 
shonldnotbe Fsold in satisfo.ctiou of the mortgage-debt, that tiie mortgagee ■̂ ras to 
revaain in possession for ten years, and that xinder danse 3 of section 3.5 Dt rie^nla-* 
tioa Y of IS27 he had no power of sale.

The mortgagee having brought his'snit within tlxree years- from the espira- 
tion of the stipulated period of teu years,

Hdd, that the mortgagee's personal remedy against the inortijai^oi’ was mi> 
iiime-havred.

Second Appeal, No, 44/ of 1890.
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1893.
T h is  was a second appeal from the decision of M. P. Kharegh^tj. 

Assistant Judge of Thana.
 ̂ Suit to recover amount due under a inortgage-bond.

Tho plaintiff sued to recover the sum of Es. 598-13-0 due on 
a mortgage dated the 23rd Jmie  ̂ 1876, He prayed for payment^, 
and, in default^ that the land should be soldj and for a decree 
against the first defendant personally for any balance that 
might remain unsatisfied.

By the mortgage-deed certain land was mortgaged to the 
defendants -with possession for ten years^ the rents and profits. 
to 1)0 taken in lieu of interest. Tho following is the material 
part of the deed:—

“ The laud, as desci-ibed above, we luive given into your possessiion for protit'or 
loss, under an agreement for ten years. Therefore, tlie profit or loss (in respect , 
thereof) clm-ing the ten years is youra. We have nothing to do with the same. 
In the year in which we will pay your amount at the harvest time in the month 
of MdrijashirsJi, on the expiry of the ten years, -v’v-e M'ill take the land for the next 
succeeding crops. If we make default in causing the tenants to pass their 
kahuldyat!̂  (to yon) in respect of the same, or in any manner whatever, we will 
calculate interest at one percent, per month from the date of the bond and pay off

• yonr amount on personal security.”
The Subordinate Judge passed a decree for the plaintiff. On 

appeal the Assistant Judge found that under the terms of the deed 
the plaintiff could not recover the money adranced by the sale 
of the mortgaged property, and that the claim against defendant 
Ko- 1 personally was time-barred.

The followmg is an extract from his judgement;—■
‘ ' The deed is not an ordinary mortgage-deed. It provides that the plaintiff 

slioiild take possession of the property and enjoy the frnitfi thereof for ten years, 
and*'.all loss or profit accruing’ ther-.-'i'onr is to he liis, the principal bearing no 
intei'Oat ; that at the end of the ten years the principal would be paid back to 
him, and property recovered, and that he was to continue in possession after the 
ten years until such payment: and what is most important, it recites, that if 
default be made in giving possession, the plaintiff is to recover the money advanced 
with interest at 12 per cent, from tlie executants personally. Such personal 
recovery is the only remedy pro’ŝ ided for the reco\-ery of the debt if possesfsioii 
be not given ; there is no condition at all as to the sale of the jjropertyor 
recovery from the property in any other M-a./. " * It is pretty clear from the
Condition of'possession, as well as from th3 condition in default of possession, that 
the intention, of the parties must have been to avoid sale of, the property nnder all 
circumstances ; such a condition of sate, therefore, cannot bo taken as impliedly 
iieorporated ill the deed,”
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The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
BtCo Saheb Vdsiideo Jagannutli KivLikav iov ih^

The lower Court has coustriied tbu mortgage-deed as if it -̂̂ xsi.
created only a money obligation. It is a mortgage aud under it Easimak.
we are entitled to all the remedies which a mortgagee ordinarily 
has. It is a usufructuary mortgage ; -vve are entitled under it to 
remain in possession of the property for ten years and enjoy 
profits in lieu of interest during that time ; and after the expira
tion of the stipulated period the executants were to pay us our 
money and we were to restore the property to them— Venlcatesli 
Shettiv. Ndrdyan Shettî K̂' Further; the document creates a charge 
on land— Motiram v. Even if it does not, the lower
Court was wrong in rejecting our claim on thegroundof limitation.
Under the terms of the document ten years is the period allowed 
for the payment of the niortgage-debt. That time expired ia 
1886 and our suit was filed in 1888  ̂ and is not barred.

Bdji Abdji Kit are for respondents Nos. 3—■'7 :—Ko. issiie was 
raised in the lower appellate Court as to the personal liability of 
the respondents. In his plaint the appellant does ask for a 
personal decree against us. The prayer is that the j>roperty be 
soldj and that for the balance, if any  ̂a personal decree should be 
passed against respondent Ko. 1 only.

Clause 3, section 15, Regulation V  of 1827, provides for the 
sale of fche mortgciged property only when there is no other 
special agreement in the deed, This document is not merely 
silent as to the right o£ sale, but it contains a Rpeeial agreement, 
viz., that the mortgagee should remain in possession for ten yeai’Sj 
and after the expiration of that period the mortgagor should pay 
the mortgage amount and take back the land. It is clear that 
the parties never intended that the property should be sold for 
the payment of the debt. It is also to be noted that though 
the deed states that the mortgage was with possessioUj still the 
appellant was never imt in possession of the property. He 
admits in his plaint that he was not put in possession, and claims 
interest on the mortgage*debt from the date of the transaction 
vk., the 23rd June, 1876. ^

(1) I. L. E., 15 Eom., 183. (2) l .L . ISBoiw., W,
ii 1507—B



1891. Edo Saheb Ydsudeo Jaganndih Kirtikar in reply The docu- 
Skaik ment gives the land as security for money. Regulation V of 

1827 makes no distinction between an ordinary and a usufructu- 
All these distinctions are made by the Transfer 

of Property Act (IV of 1882), which is not applicable to the 
Presidency of Bombay. It is true that we were not put in pos
session, but want of possession cannot affect the nature of the 
security, the mortgage amount being all along secured on the 
land.

Saeoent, C. J. ;—We agree with the lower appellate Court that 
it was the intention of the parties that the land mortgaged to the 
plaintiff should not be sold in satisfaction of the mortgage-debt. 
The plaintiff was to enter into possession of it and enjoy the 
rents and profits for ten years in lieu of interest. The land was, 
no doubt, pledged as security for the debt; but the mortgage- 
bond contains an express stipulation that̂ , after the expiration 
of the ten years, the defendant was to enter into possession in 
the year in which he paid the debt. In other words, the plaint
iff was to remain in possession till then, and the land was not 
to be sold. That being so, the plaintiff has no power of sale 
under clause 3 of section 15 of Regulation V of 1827.

We cannot, however, agree with the lower appellate Court 
that the plaintiff’s personal remedy against the defendant No. 1 
was barred by time, for the mortgage-debt was not payable till 
the espiiy of the ten years referred to in the bond,—that is, not 
till 1880, The suit was brought in 1888 and was, therefore, in 
time.

Wo must, therefore, reverse so much of the decree of the 
lower appellate Court as rejects the claim against defendant 
No. 1 personally and direct that claim to be re-heard on appeal 
on the merits as against defendant No. 1. Costs as between 
plaintiff and defendant No, 1 to abide the result. Appellant to 
pay the costs of the other defendants throughout.
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